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\ Hello *... NcijAWrtm, 
^ lam not Mr.Cutbs 
l tke (fuishgp! j 11 

I beg your* , 
pardon 7.. r. 

J t-T<--- 

,..Airt4 from now on f all t want is my 1 
daily strffJj,rl Nd hviinPe travels or 
adventures ] no more careering all 
round tine world... Vvi had enough 

14 

/ V 
L 1 

0fl \ Ixcuoe wep 1.-. ^| 
er, ..Captain Haddock* 
Vm afraid ke‘$ not in. i 

^ He's gone for a 
walk. 

#|WeJSi© 
Nff, H(| this fciwi£ Vm quite 
&riot**< AJ!1 wmt mw if 

tattle down in peace 
and quiet... a*3?M ? ? 

© 



Thank you, titstor. We'd 
kav* betn absolutely soaked, 

Good aid Wcfifcof i He'j 
cowt to MMt us with 
an uwbr^lk* _ 

By tlii whiskers pf Kurvr 
Ta$4il else lb 
watting fchgm afready ■ 

(D 







tffufc shall l do, sir t Shall f 
... Shall l 

yse. Nestor 

fol[ii>h$ of blue blistering 
farnades 1 That's & fim way 
to introduce yourself. And 
wtoitd'yciu MUit kere, anyway ? 

Yts, unite a story.,. I was driVing 
along when, crack!... my wind- 
screen shattered, and all the other 
windows as well, ln tkat down¬ 
pour too! So f said to myselPi 
"Jol yon" (tka t '* m y h a m£1, J o ly o h 
Wagg, of the Rock Bottom insurance." 

“Joiyenl said to myself, ,JwhaC 
y ongoing to da now* "...Then 

house. "I'll shelter 
.. Hen, £flk* my 

I hike after my Uncle Anatolej 
he was a barker, you know. Oh, 
you skouJd have met him! A 
proper caution, he was. Always 
belling stories, make you die of 
laughing,.- Like this one,.. 
There were two men ha a railway 
carriaget see... 

Cheers 

Lightning fta'ha'hai 
Aud HI bet you weren't 
insured, ok, you old 
ratta f * Well what a bit 
of luck that Jolyou 
Wagg dropped in % he'll 
Soon flit you Up with 
a neat lifctJe polity . 

Uf that whisky 
you're drinking ? 
You can pour one fbr 
me while you're 

about it. Not that I 
like the stuff: Vm 
just thirsty, that's All 

(?) 



You think that's funny, eh* f* that 
a\\ ytjuVc. got to say? 

I f you could have seen your*- 
self when that glass i%tv up J 

Your faLt* wac ct etreaw E 

Ho!ka!hd! Rewinds nn£ 
of that story op Uncle 
^ndfceles... Half a mo' 
Mfhi If I think of it... 
Oh yes, There was tliis 
wan went into a pub, 
&*e, and ordered a pint 
of beer, He ms just 

CUWG 

i \ / / 

3y the way,..cr... whet 
About your insurance 
against U'gJtbhiHg? 

Ho thank you, Mf-Wagg. 
I hh insured against 
everything under the 
SUM . 

Calvh down. Captain, 
Shouldn't we try to 
Solve the mystery of 
all this broken glass? 

You're right. 
But Still, f ,,, 

fe, everything. My I iff t insured garnet 
accident} against hailstones, rain, floods, 
tidal waves and tornadoes , against 
cholera, Tin, and colds in the head \ 
moths, weevils and grass hoppers . 
The whole Jot! In factf sir^ the only 
things I'm not insured against a re 
insurance agents i 

You old humbug, you1. Well, 
that's ail settled, ('ll send 
you a policy. *T Ho, better 
still, I'll Wing it myself. 
Thdt'II give us a chance to 
have another chinwag to¬ 
gether. 

.'v' '\ Listen i 
* r Shots ! 

.'6 ANSI** 



Bjlfttlitf irert£iiH ly wms aJenj 
this path... 

Captain' Z^cwy'i picked up a 
(cent. Cowe on, let’s fa Ha* hiwi 

Cfk ! Look thereJ 

Np; he1* alive. 
His heart's 

ft. beating... 

i i - l —ein flmr 
Ohp*ir!i.,Sirs Something 1 
terrible'* happened if 

In heaven's 
name, what's 
the matter 

iwteWng barn a ties 
Ik you flunk he's,,. 

We must send far 
the pa I ice at 
pnte 

foarfay here while l 
q&and telephone. 

(7) 



PtijSir! Yflur J?edMtsF(if 
Venetian cMandeMef; up stains, 
Swatted fosmjfc herons, sir! 

later, Nestor, 
tell twe later. 

Helto?*..ftliw effort i 
„.Tlife is MflrJiHfpiJtt«. 
Wto*t * Yew to Mr ^uttf, 
the bwtotor?! BN^ter- 
1V10 barnacles ! I ■ ■ ■ 
T your pardPK, 
Wrang vi umber. 

7 



Somebody tried to murder me 2 
I was walking towards tuy car. ■ „ 
then suddenl y : &ang\ Banai*,. 
Sa ffdid to my«j£ I fAM/'Jalya*, 

trying to kfEf you ... ” 

Wait.,. E can hear a 
car. ft must be the 
police. 

Are yaw tVie one who telephoned*... 
food. The doctor and the Atm balance 
art just behind u$. Where if the casualty- 

Bat didn't you report that 
ioa 'd found a wounded wan1. 

Then why were 
you pretending 
to be the vic~ 
tm ? 

But law, Air. Inspector j 
I'm the victim of an attack 
l was shot at. So l said 
to myseIf, "Jolyon/1 l 
said 

Well, we did, but 
now he's vanished 

fttiy weren't finny at him, 
itryeant, but the shots must 
to*6 whittled past him. 
In fact one went through 
Calculus *o hat. 

Calculus ? he's a friend 
of mine. He came baetc 
to the hole with a 
house in his hat... No, 
f mean ...Any way t Tm- 
tin told me .*<■ And who, pray, is Calculus2 

And who feTirtfcin? 

jTintirl But 
I this is Tin- JH 
I tin! Here ,.. W y>^Sp I 
f Hey, now Jfl 
N where Js lA\ 

1 he gone * ^***> Rf-^ ( 1 



He was picked wp by a car 
waiting here far hfw. 
There'* nothing bo be doui 

The wounded man get 
away through tin'* hole 

m the hed^e» I j menus noryim# toucaom. 
&>tn£ on, let's ^olMck totteotta > 

Where have you sprung Prom l ... You wwh the glass 
juit broke by (t#elr ? 

There's Hath tag more we can do here. 
We'd better go back to the house; 
(we e,an talk things over more easily 
there. 

5nowy picked up a pcent 
E«t it didn't lead any¬ 
where. By itself, yes? 

sergeant 1 And 
then.• - 

Yes, this case looks a hope- 
U$e muddle to me. 

® 



And aw A&tvr 

Blistering bdriuitltf, I dfoM't 
kmoiv about you Tin tin, but all 
this carry-on is beginning to 
get on my nerves. 

j Yes, ever since yesterday 
Vi there's been a strange 

facing About tjbc house - 
* i^it ’ . --"_r1 |WVt r ^ 

■cii^ 
tb-C£P?Jl£ 

j bJub.,.]7iwb.. - There.*, in the... J3Jubh.. 

Wait a wtHufce, Rinse 
your mouth out first, 
f'it bring you a glass 
of w^ter. 

Yju.„yoii...blub...you sm l 
Wf'rtjWft're bewitckad, E 
&IJ you,.. Were be- 
wiltMed 5 

\... I *Wfc know how it happened 
1 l was driving along asmsuaJ ... 

1 jydeidy, just as l passed yoar 
I crash ■ bang !, ..There was a 
j terrible noise . and lock what 

j happenedIt's got tme beat. rl 

WeW, 
of it 
ksppewetf 
creature, 

ft-s fjflMtjflih'C 



t'koq !... Steam-roWcr \.. 
'waniaoi... Nrt wit! 

Thomson and Thompson !! 

Yes, it's u£. Hello.., Tbe local 
pel ice Have told us M\ about that 
bus\ne& last urn tit. f?c Mere 
to fa vert if Ate* 

To be precise.: 
weW here 

Just take a look here. This 
good Feilovv was driving fitfetly 
ft foM^i pa*t the front of the house 
when, CRACK.. .You see what 
happened ?, *. iVhrtt do you wakeof it? 

No, not For yery long; 
only hvo op three rfays. J 
wturt go noiv; IWjwtfapt 
time to catch the 11 ■ +1 
tram. Goodbye. 

\'m flying to Gemva, where Vm 
taking part in a congress on 
nuclear physios. 

Hello, Cuthbert 
An you going 

away \ 

To Geneva % .*. But you never 
mentioned ft to me before. 



'Msriflittji ProFesso?. 

Sflsng tp the vilteiqe1. 

JUMP L|4. 

A'i^a,niir£-Ltil-. . , 

♦ &Yid that's the whcij-e 
gtory, QwtUmen, Ca n you 
W\&ke anything of itl ,,. 

I ju»t giye up, 

I All right. Bwt 
] (herd's jWt awe 
j tkiH^; don't 

fifil'p about this 
., hsmst.l don't 
I *Ant a whole craw4 

(Ffightswr# here. 

y^w CAV) i^fy tFHtis; “MrtffljF 

the ward” That's ot*r wdtfct?. 

Vcs? 41 Dumbs the word'1 
our motto. 

.iinimWlN 



Just lock at that horde of rubber¬ 
necks* They can hardly wait to 
c£e the rest of my windows 
swashed to bits I 

No doubt, But Somehow 
[ think they are going tip 
be disappointed. 

What do you 
wean? 

I tJs juft a thought., * 8y the way, | 
know LflJcwJws hates anyone ^j’na 
ini to his laboratory, hut I'd rather like 
to have a look round in there. Have 
you got hie key t 

Weffj IV* been thinking about this 
business, and one thing struck we ; 
the breaking only occur red 
when Calculus was out; orr to be 
more accurate, when he was in his 
laboratory, And since he left for 

‘'-sfcerday, nothing wore has 

I'm not suggesting anything 
Captain. I'm simply trying to 
wo-rkjwfc it out. 

in a nutshell, y^u safest 
our friend CiAthberb’s 
responsible for all those 
incidents \ But that's 
ridiculous ? 

ItV Just.,.sniff.,, 
tobacco, thatV ail 

Blistering barnacles, 
that's quite right! 

I say, Captain, can 
you swell any- 

“"'"hr km Yes, but Cali ulus 
doesn't smoke. 

^ 11 ’- 

Afe. 
Wir^ter '*i ivvit k‘c-*1 

"vA 1' TfBWr 

.K>| H f v , Tfc ■ ^NV Jn/— It 
tJMH /// \M\t1 

js //—■, \ VilJJj 

r^Kf IH^-—^jj 

! T$F/if3xfate— 



Wkpa there 
i4iy Fine 
friend! 

t|H — — 
I A packet of cigarettes 

tod an ignition k£y. iVell, 
ivj? knpty £i?wi0thirty 
rthoHt I knew 
wmeHung else. \\i» aot 
pu^h like tke kick of a 
vmtlel 

And tkere's another frki 

Broken 0la^i Blistering bamache 
yo« were riant. [fcV certainly 
C*\c-w\u£ W ho ,„. 

to 



New ike**, tin’s’ll cheer yen up 
[Vs brought your Ehmrw*t& 

———, prepewt. 

]... Ycia...miw$ o$ b\m blitter- H* \ Ua\ Uel h*\... Fooled you properly 
that time, didn't t, my hearties3 bdrnflfJfS ! ... I'll 

Ha! ha [.//Rands Up 
old gag never fails 

Cur^h it 1 
Whcresha t paper 

get itsheff to ? 

C^ptaiH, t ti i M-gi 
tells me tiis frofessoffc 
in danger fcJierc m &sne« 
f m gofug ever to join 
hini. 

r lay CaptfliH, fccJk 
wiiat1* written here m 
pencil, on fckig cigar¬ 
ette packet. 

f35 ( Whet is i t ? 

By thunder, that's the hotel m 
keweva where Cwthbert usually stays - 

Hello... Hotel Car navi* ? ■ *■ 
Herr Sathrinkef Ft please. ..Thrtrtl( 
yen... Hello, Stefan V.,. Vesf it!* mi 
...look, you'd better aetanioyeon. 
Hfs friwd& have just left by air For 
Geneva. 

fl6) 



Js Profitr Calculus 
ptea$gl 

Phew, what a reNeF! 
Please tcJJ Wim Cap- 
fcam HedJock and 
Tmtln are here. 

iALE 
Pr&fet $ a r Calculus r 
V5e###rr. Hi$ key if not 
on the boardf, fo he 
must he jh hi5 room. 



Fourth 
floor, plats#. 

Number 112, fourth floor". 
Tiie lift i* aw your left. 

it's very odd., . ke isn't 
answerrug. Yet he should 
be in his room- 

Thank you. tt/e'll leave 
cur luggage here, 

Peru#ps tie ca n't \w&r. 
We'd better qa up, 
Wkrtt number it hit 

room, pieast l 

Net in hit rooml sir? Then Mis 
key should be here. 

Supposing Me"s not m 
Mis room] supposing 
Something's happened 
to him - ■■ 

Blistering barnacles, 
l know he's deaf*., 
but &\\ the same 

Vie hove exactly 
Seven minutes. 

Look out ! Here 
they come. 

Wait,,. I'vegot it. This 
morning Professor Col cuius 
asked m? for the time of 
trains to Nyon. I remember 
now, he said kt'd take the. 
4:AQ, If ■yen hurry you'll still 
catch Mim at the station, 

You’re right.. He must hove 
gone out while my back was 
turned...fur terribly sorry, sir 

Vou don't know where- Me 
might have gone ? 

Good, 
Thanh you 

(18) 



youi Why can't 
you watch where ■•pyAOES | 

Vj?u cJwwjsy oaf, you suganzt fug 
ft n/aa wty fault * 

WJifltTf yjj'ii Efflyfi a ^jut 
Herre, insulti'm# wa, 7 / ^ 
yfw bJwH^rfito f ' \ . . * 
tai^is I [ Caftam ! 

Me, bargee f! Pifftoue of blue blistering 
barnacles, I'd yew know.,, 

rtbJMfc! PUa^ Captain, 
VM'Mdhbtofo 
locked up. I frUawfn* 

fT* 
( Captain 

i 



H&\lo, tcUbMtd - Ha* N«. 
J2Z Hite 
tiwte he arrived* No, 122, 
y^Sv i.Tfl Nytrm 3. 5 f. Oi r., 
Twi« ?.. -TKsukypLii/ery mwcl*. 

IMJb, ycj&. Topol iW, 
Alfred . ..£7 A t Towte da 

Ht-Czrque, NytfM* * ♦ 
vary much 

J 

(20) 



Wan'* dinner! 
[ ask you * 

;WOOAH 

1 iafcv it aJJ! [lie rOA^kog#1. They 
■Swerved deliberately. If they'd 
wanted to push you into the M ke 
Way eoHlitf'fc have dovie it better 

Thank flaodnes*.,. Look here, 
there's something I must 
you to 4q For me. tVould some- 
i?ne please Lake ms oh tP Hy-dnl 

It's terribly urgent, we'ji have 
our names with yon to aive Ak, the 

dnwjs j m^et 
tome rouyfjf> 

Here tve are, gentle men* This is 
Nyiin. To reash route de Satrtt* 
Csr^n-s you go through the tunnel 

By the whisker* of Kurv\'Ta$ch \ It's 
them f... They escaped fcuuthem down, 
5MtH2 and this time, Jon't vnissf 

food, Thank 
wry whck* 



Yes, trhtffri- 
it,,. How 
peculiar*-. 

You stay he r&; 
T'wi 901 tftmim 
the Iwok trhe. house, 

What [t ifc^ Cav\ ytfi 
kadi* sometkim^? 

LOWl£ flklJ 

a listen at 
this dear* 

It £o«tods like 5* Itte thirty 
bumping against a pipe..- 

Ti ntin 1 Tmtin ■ Con\& 
back* There's someone her 

Ah, that's ftir 
red them up: 
the owner's. 
awake at 

fast 

Let's have another try. 
Perhaps they didn't 
hear mi.__ 

- o-anu- 
Jj 1 . 1 V ’ 

3 
r-=^— ~TT J 





Y<?h wilt pay Nearly for yo«r folly, 
Law ton, my friend ! Ha! Ha f Ha! , - - 

At last we can sfcfctEe our account, <« 

TUe radio* 
you 
tke 

Great max**:,.' that 
CIGARETTE' , Another 

Well, what about 
that ciaarette? 

$M*g 
clang 

r„, there 
LflfltK . 

Look at tUe 
brand* 

See kgr£; it's tfie 5ame 
a£ tk& packet dropped 
in fixkuJw*’$ laboratory 

81 [storing bar-] ^tr^cr 
mde$t wit isE * 

Careful,, > (So quietly: don't 
make a noise. 



clang 

C&\cutnsf 
& monster1 

Yes, Professor Tppoljno, fVe 
been brutally assaulted 
duri thrown EvitJ the uliar*. 
».Ju$t wait till l jM that 
monster Calculus again f 

unt fo v\c i n rnend of yours. 
Wy heartit/st conyrnluUbioml 
What delightful people you know. 
Any wAy, who Are you, And what 
ars you doing f« wiy house1. 

Wave 

Yes, Calculus* Po 
you know the 

_ stfou ndrel ? 

£irt Calculus is 
our best fr/end. 

Finally, just mar here, the 
9awe btaek Citroen tried to 

^oivn, and miffed by Inches, 
nwtes I a ter, we found 

te\\ar> 

Just a minute, Captain.„0h 
the dflwe day the 

And found* 
vwnifhed. The 

For Geneva, 
flapped 

-J 

The 4dy After that, 4 walked wan f lipped " 
through our finger* in CaftHlus's Ufa- 

•■ ora to r y, 1 m ving behind a cigarette packet, 
®n thif packst was writfceus (Seneva t 

■ Note/ Cormv\u. We were anxious for aur 
friend % safety, so we set off for Genera. 

%jr without even stopping For 
a drink ... 

/» £ 
; jr*\y 

I gS 

1 a .-: ,J L k M f 

11^ rr. 5 ■■' 



ne'f my -servant, 

mokes very little* 

orily those cigarettes, 
jet* them direct from 

BordunA . 

from Sorduria?.., Boris is a 
Bordurlam % .,. Where i* he ' 

He left for home yesterday 
evening. They sent a tele¬ 
gram. HU mother has just 

Mew taken HI, 

Well, it's like 
this. Abut a 
month a#o 1 tad 
the first letter 
From Calculus, 

[ think Ew 
be$ inning to under* 
stand. Yes.,. But 
what's your s&ry, 
fiyfefror * 

Your wine has 
rare diet i net Eon 

j---——-- 
But it seems that the ccm- 
stywnces of Uis invention so 

alarmed him that he wished 
to talk to we. f Arranged 

torteUlm tod ay. 

Then ! bent down to 
pick up some papers, [ 
looked up, and there 
was Ca J oh I us, brand jfliig 
0 cotIt.. ► Then I came 
to in the cellar, bund 
an A gagged. 

Exactly, But help your¬ 
self if you feel like it. 

... This Afternoon Cal¬ 

culus arrived, a little 

earlier than I wptcted, 
Add we began to chat. 

Calculus! The one and only 
Calculusl So it wasn't he 

who knocked you out; it 
was someone el#er masguer- 

i ndivtff as the finpfessor, 
Meanwhile the real Calculus 

You're sure the 
timing mtihariti 

hasn't stopped! 

He wrote to say that he 
was on the verge of a 
sensational discovery, In 
the field of ultrasonics, h 
r aw a specialist in that 
subject,he sought my ad¬ 
vice , last week another let* 
ter art-wed,,. He had Succeeded* 

And Calculus did wme here s hfs umbrel¬ 
la proves that,,, He was met by the wan Who 
cocked you out. and that pretended to t?* you 

That's how ft must 

have happened - 

•mi 
Up shears! Hull 
got n'd of tkt j 

whole bandat 

one stroke! j 



Hfl-p! Ip! 
We *r£ urtdtr 

hztt 1 

and 9 dod. 

rles 
ged 
ecu 
ihe 
out 
nirL 
;cas 
om 
noi 
Ivor 
:rol 

day 
A/it& 
mi 
Lser 
ing 
wry 

Topaiino were taken from 
the wreckage. Fragments; 
of ;i bomb were found in 
I he debris and foul play 
is suspected. The police 
have detained |.wo men 
found foil or ing in the 
vicinity of the crime, quev 
bon ing passers-by. These 
ivvo men vvrli up pear before 
the examining magi jit rale 
l Ini-si morning. 

M ca n wh t le spec ithi l for i 
is rife .is to Lite men ice 
behind this a Hack, and 
every effort is being made 
1.0 discover why Professor 
Topolino’s house should 

bui 
Fllsi 
did 
dcs 
my 

X 
Ike1 
urn 
t a 
bb$ 
opt 
CXfl 
no 
no 

rca 
slaj 

BWh# j'm tke two 
£er#ef!4*t. 

(27) 



Gentlemen, the eUUmsnti 
you made yesterday hwe been 
checked and confirmed, You 
will be released imwedlately. 
I must apologise for our mistake. 

That's quite all right, Mr, 
Magistrate. None of this 
ivoatd have happened if our 
credentials hadwt been 

stolen.with- our \nggage. 

We're in Swiss drV 
guise white we're 
Searching for our 
friends tj'nt(H and 
Haddock.We have 
important news 
hr them. 

You'll find them 
fh the hospital t 
quite near here, 

Tintin and Captain 
Haddock? I'll takr 
you to their 
You're just in 
They 're getting 
ready to leave, 

Quite by dim.nee..II 
HI bet he was. II 

Thanks all the I 
same, I'm territyll 
sorry youslipped ] 

up... We rnvstU I 
off to the pplkij I 
station ■ <wdl}4|l 
For now. 

...Yes, important news. We caught him. 
the man in the park who was wounded 
then vanished. He's Syldavian, But we 
cant get another thing aut of hlwr. He 
swears Utwas there "quite by chance". 

I say, how dean these 
hospitals are. Just jpok 
at theshine oh the Floors! 

So far so good , Then CdlculHf 
arrives in Geneva t but we m 
dose behind. And since we 
make life difficult for spin 
and kidnappers, they try hJ 
eliminate ns. Pight.-Theft 

thing h to find Calcuivf. 

This letter was discovered 
by Topolino'$ servant, a 
$ordurkn called Boris, who 
tipped off his country's sec¬ 
ret service. But the Syfda view 
espionage got wind of the 
invention too, and sent an 
agent tv MarUnspike. He 

stumbled upon his Eordurian 
rival, who shoe him. 

.,. This is how I see it. Calculus had perfected 
an ultra-some instrument, capable of 
destroying glass from a distance, glass and 
-who knows7, whole buildings ranks, 
Ships. .. Ik short t a terrible weapon...\n a 
letter to TopoJrno., Cnthbert described his 
work, A „ 

Nit-wltt<d ninepins'. M* 
bazouk* l A "C.P,"plait, & 
do as you Like ! Certified 
J7cplodocusest that's what 
_ you arei 

Blue blistering barnacles*.. 
A lighted cigarettel The fat 

headed fire-rais&vtl 

But where can he be?... Who knows what 
they have done with poor Cwthbert ? 



Look At this cigaHtte, 
Captain. The same 

.,. once again j 

[ Thu flaring 
you're riflht. 

it was a C<Dr car>>. 
Diplomatic- Corps, That 
means from an embassy, 
and most probably the 
Bordurim Embasty*IVe 
must Find out whirs tW 

Iters**. 
Embassy, 
Rate. 

Rolls.. .That's 
i\ hw wife* 
fVfljn %ljh. 

Well then, this afternoon w&‘\\ 
reconnoitre. We111 so out to 
M U 
and 
go h 

Lui-Ky f brought V 
& Mom 



Tintiw! U it really you? 
I believe wty eyes ! 

Notv which has the 
lArii'eft mug} It looks 
about Fifty-fifty, 

SoweoHe^ try- 
ihg to rescue 
Calculus1 Quick. 
CapUin, lefcte 
$vi them ft 
hand ! 

..But hew we tell 
friends fnew enewiesl 

Go for the wiliest 
...That won't be 

difficult - you'll see 

It’s the thu^ who knocked me out in 
Ga \ c u I us'<? Ubo ra to ry„ back Mar (i H ■ 

spike.., the wwi with the iiyurefctea;! 

JVly umbrella! ... My umbrella 

The brutes! They've 
knocked out TiMfcmt 



By the whisker* af Kurvi-Tasch! 
auursui SyU&viAtie have 

$aw*ywitk (fte Professor! 

Dniy oyu thing to do 
qo after tkm in 
tke Micepfcer 

ft'* kbetw <*ff right, heffidfvtq towards France! OH! ton monster? 
Just you wait*.. 
Where's 

V 

/4^> 

Blistering bftrtiAtkf! 
Another i+iosgwib, in- 
§ i d£ this gela fjsii- boW! J | 

£y tide. S^ptre of 
Ottakarl Tkeir heli¬ 
copters on our ta\\! 

r 
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Crumbs'. H0wffMllwe".Ab! 
Tkerodifl! Captain, the 
radio* There, beside yaw. 

stem! IJif taring bar Tke, 
»ac\es, they're shooting at us 

This it Jaly<m W*$$ c$ 
the, Rock bottom In* 
sufiance*. ■ &bn/ wel 
fancy weeing yew 
again 1 &? you're another 
radio-amateur? H^J 
ha! (to! That the 
biscuit, as my Unde 
Anafate- used fa My... 

Listen, Mchfagg. Vou must 
*arn the police at enfa, We'tt 
ih a he Ufa p fa f flying over 
the; fake of ^ene^a „ and we'rf 
following a motor-boat with 
Calculus in it. He's been Kid¬ 
napped — 

HWfaSBSl... 
Redo 5631.., 
This is Captain 
Haddock and 

Hello, tfii# f£ £B$I 
answering...! am an 
fwtaUnr,.. F aw re^ 
faiving you IW and clan 
,.,Please identify yourself. 

ll ’ Hooray ] 
it Ananswer! 

What 1,... No, it's not 
possible !..+ Ha! ha! ha! 

glflhb rhdtt a goad 
' one!... Hu! hal 

!y'^/ \t'$ Captain 
Haddock*, 

You ectoplasm, you! Will you or wil 
you not warn the police 3 And get ft 
knPs^Ph! The boat's just reached Jfa 
shore.., I tan't sec it any ware, it'i 
hidden by trees..»What are they 
doing ? Oh, head light# ! fsee; 
they're putting Calculus fate non- 

Blistering barnades, 
shut up about your 
insurance L.fwi not 
joking...You niu^t get 
in touch with both the 
rmich and Swiss police... 
Those thugs must be 
arrested ! 

Ha!ha'ha! While I’m 
about it, would you 
like we faring up the 
Admiralty and get 
them fa send the 
Home fleet 1 ....$& 
away, haddock! 

Ha! ha! ha? You ofd 
humbug, you! But 
yon can't catch 
Jolyon Wagg that 
easy!...You ean't 
teach yo nr grand¬ 
mother to *vck e$f£, you 
know' By the way, what 
i*hut your insurance T 



I tJuVik we must Iwe trimmed 
tke tree traps. 

HrtJ krtfka! 

Stiff keep*^^ 

4p the com- 
vnentary! 
Vei* kitoWi you 'tt 
a vt absolute 
wpw flt Hie 
wits, &ptd<n! 

Vi?« pri« pwrpfe 
jellyfish, yaw t 
Must I kill my- 
^£[fit 
into y$ur thick 
skul11 Tk/s (5 HQ 
jjke f*, Waivli'tteH 
to iVflda*., 

Dflh't bother, Cap Jrain ; itJf 
tcN) \at£ anyway, Lafjk; the 
Patrol yatApe i$ down bo iem, 
A Pullet must Itavs hded 
tike tank, The only thing we 
£^h do i$ to lami oh the 
road in front of the car ani 
fores it to stop, 
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That's that. TheyVe 
Slipped through out 
Fin^erSt*.And CaJ- 
chIl+* tyiCh them. 

Thundering typhous! 
They mn£t have a Jatk 
fltabhawi at the wheel ! 

There, ow^ht to bea law fro 
wake those infernaf 
w/Jea 9 ^merchants Stop 
whenp^opfs ^ signal, 

Bedshd,.. Anto- 
erafcsL, Profiteers! 
... Fat faces! ... 

Tramps !.., 

Hey., here comes artoUaer It's mcrerti'We what outs 
somt drivers are. They 
see yew tike that, all 
alone c?irf theroad, and 
whoosh!..•they sweep 
past t BI ['sterittf? ba riMete, 
what tiifies w£ Hive ih 1 

Oh weir, we needn't despair. 
There arc $ti\ \ a Fewaentle- 

men feffc in the world, 

Ah, pother. Let's 
trya^ain. jk 

Isay, theyVe 
stopped. 



Hurry!,Get down: 
like me. 

blistering barnacles, 
get down1. Tkey'JE start 
shooting my moment ! 
Ordv‘t von recc$ni& tUe 
| black Citroen? 

The black Citroen*... HotCap 
you've got it wrong. It was 
black Mi right, but it had a 
French number plate -t the 
other one was Swiss* 

Absolutely certain, fame on 
j( perhaps they're still there. 
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You qc on. I won't 
be a *«lKUfc£. 

kt last! There's a 
tobacconist. PVH ^oing 
to bay an aunceortwo. 

...Yes, and mean' 
while poor Cn \cm Ins | 
is being whisked 
further and farther 
awayt ^ 

Bandit!. „ A n tk rc-pop ha fjws!. .. Steam * roller1. 
Hi^kw^yman!.. .Travelling at that speed ! I 
suppose you want to break the sound-harrier ? 
You thundering misguided '_ 

Oh Redness! 
How awfuJ■ 
Poor Captain\ 
hthat a ghast¬ 
ly thin# to 

HELP!. 

Billions of blue MisteriMg bar¬ 
nacles '- Must you do that ? 
Can't you start oFF like other 
people ? 

f-“ 
Excuse me, sir, but could you please 
help us? WeVe chasing come ear-bandit* 
... they've kidnapped cm of our friends, 
Professor frlculuA and... 

— — m 
i show you. .. Italian axrl Italiott 
driver, the best m the world, no*. 

kvav\tf! Prestissimo I We cateha fa'jm, 
II poverfl Professors! 
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DaNgek 
T4R 

1 *** “i 
Mamma miflJ... Wtafct# is itap- 
p£Hi«3? Thisnoif* is petuJurt, 
Oitwolo ! I tPiinJc wcw: une 

Uha vdJtfoJd? 

Perhaps we’d better explain, Our 
Ffieurf Calculus has an i^v'intipn 
wkich secret agents fr&m a 
Fdreiffm power are trying boSteaL 
That Is wbv thty kidnapped 
Calculus. 

But a rival gang, probably secret 
agents fVoi#i another commtryp grabbed 
Qur friend. 

Hitch'hiker* l 
Blistering barnacles, 
there ought to Jjc 

law against bhewtl 

As [ u/as saying t this second 
9ai*9 matched our mind Prow 
the First lot. We...er, 

you think we'd better 
slow down ? 



Slittering barnacle*, jutr (?ur luck1 
ft's w\arkek day! 

Ydti barlwfiflu! Going thrcucjk a fcuiJfc-up Area at 
that speed! Vbw'ff pay Far this !.,r Your Ram#? 

Hey! A gendarnel 

Arturo Benedetto Giovanni 
Guiteppe Pietro Arrbm^elo 
Alfredo CflrfrpFfWi da tfilano 

How we make up for the Joat 
ti ftte... Avanti/ 



Blistering barratries, we'H break. 
oar M£kst I fell you ! 

Thundering typhoon*l The 
levet-cresswg barriers dos'u 
We're too leatc to 

Senel Gene1. We 
tattha them up 1 through 

Whe*vi Thundering typhoon^ 
if weqo on like this i'j| 
have a heart attack1. 

. NfiWj we give a nice Jitfcle swerve 
$o[ . „ 

What do wtmnt^ 
Quite simply: 
Calculus, Where 
is he \ 

Calculus? And what 
Might that be: Cdloufus? 
A plant 1 Ah fiujnmJ ¥ 

A oheuii^aJ 1 

...W* put on the brakes, 
- lcco\.r.$uperbisfiwo\ 

fkat'A odd. f 
can't fee frtailitf,* 

What dtout the boot ? 

Young man, £ oowld say 
that the contents of my 
toot Are none of your 
business: but since X 
don't wish to be 

ml" Id ask you to mind your manners, 
jy Once and ?ara(I, Vve never heard 
| 0 f yo W r fcttd y f fosa * \0u ca n 

i rJ see that my chauffeur and l 
W a/oue in my ear.,. 



Oats that satisfy you, Mr Sher¬ 
lock HpFvh£$ \ Or would you 

J ike to dismantle, wy carburet¬ 
tors Im that case, $41 out 

of the road avtd let me pass, 
You'Ve wasted eiiouqto of ms time. 

0\d Calculus has artainty 
pretty dmt& around 



rhereV CaUu\n$[ They're putting 
Hfnirt aboard t(ne plattii. Quickfrpfoin* 



Listen Captain, we 
WIWitH't WMU tlM, 

It wan. a. SySdavian 
■flftr ws'M ^ 
ta and 

r*£ p«w 

j>4 .$w- twhu&J Sr.... 

Thundering typhous, 
you imr& right! The i?srtEt 

hollow. The pintle*! 

whert they hid 



Ytff..,en,. Cari 
b¥« by any cfufitcs. 

Your 
ticket* 

for Klow 

We don't need 
them* Welre 
going to Biohed, 
in Sordnria.. 

BORDUR0 SYLDAVIAN INCIDENT c 

□ Bor durian .fighters force down f 

Syldavian plane \ 

V “VIOLATION UNPROVOKED t 
OF OL’R TASCHIST f 

It UR-SPACE" AGGRESSION" $ 
y 

SAVK SZOHOL? KLOW PROTSTS a. 
V 

s A H ti rcl is r i 3 n Air ]n an official nolc the 
E Ministry communique Syldavian Ministry of ■j 

r reports that li Sylda- Foreign Affairs has e 
vi;Ln aircraft has been protested vigorously e 

i intercepted by fighters ugainsl '’unprovoked f 
1 while flying over Bor- aggression by the Bor- c 

durian territory. Des¬ durian Air Force to¬ 5 
1 pite repealed warnings. wards an unarmed r 

... we irtfly have 
a test -wii'tfiwte 
cancellation t 
[H that C4S£ 
we can wake 
arrangements 
for you. 

Helfa-! 
that's 
happened 
to you? 

f' wi sorry* sir, the flight 
ta Szohcd ie fully booked. 
Ike last two seats, have 
just Hen taken. However, 
if you would care to 
wait... 

He I to * Hello, is 
that 421? U that 
you, Wes tor? Th t> 
h Captain Haddock, 

t... Who is that 

-----——— 

Wagg... jolyon Wagg... 
Proper lArk this lsi ekl 
Ypu old hnmbug, you 
Aidwrt half give i*is a 
\auqh with your half- 
copter chase... lYhat? 
What am I doing here? 

It turned out nice, so i brought 
the wife for a little visit to 
your eountry seat..>Yes...Who*. 
... Wester 1... ['ll hum! you over to 
hi***; he's got a good joke to 

HeJl0>,,Ak3 Nestor, 
how are you?...Yes 
... WoPerhaps**, 
ArtA what% yo«r Mews 
at Afar lins pike ? 



*s the truth, *if\ 
laboratory 

the 
siV.., A two lute !y 

(art nuj+it, 
fchh: 

ThwidenHg typhoons! 
Shut up about yuiiP Untie 
fiMAtale 4wd pHf: Vtte 

buck to tartar, cr HI 40 
ic*Vth\*Q deaerate 

jE 

&i$htaway... 
your insuni 
ready, And 
(W take# 
thing. YouVe 
Jrt: theft, P/re, 
rtorn-is, air-disasters* 

I say, tvhflt* the 
mflrter now? 

Whrt Is tl» witter? 
It's frltulufs faWa- 
tory at MdrtiWpiltd 

RrFied! emptied! ran¬ 

sacked [ Those- yang - 
stars tviM taken *U fa 
apparatus 

And when l think, 
they Ye probably in 
league with those 
fckvo Patagonian 
tavaqet,..Hello < they Ve 

weighed amtUor, 

So they have: 
IrlwuW JIAwtA . 





JCrp&rC, f.4Qpj#L~\ Hen we go, an 
Qur way to 

$zohdd... f only 

hope we f 
poor Ca\tu\u$ 

there.. 

&jf)uw£ of 
bilious blue 
blitter/H0 
barnacles 1 

Just look at this confounded 
ebiekihQ -plAZterl How did it 
get ft£elf bit to my cap! ftJs 
black magic. I teilyouj 

... Hello, f can't 
Wear vow CLACK... 
Wbati.. FMT... 
CMACK..Can't 
you speak up7\... 

Wbat\ 

MmnAv$u&.! 

Hello, 6peratert f 
SzvUod 
... What ? A delay 
yr^e«t. L<,6oai. 
hurry things along 

Ve^ Haddock J 
sort of sea-dog 
with a beard... 
CLACK. . . BIZ., 
e-_i unto 

I 

Hello! CRACK ,, Yes, I've got It... 
€M CK... FKR-RRT. Sy the wbinkers 
of Kurvi' Tafbb, what a Hue!, r Captain 

Haddock and lintin ‘ ftK., 
£>.K. I'fl warn kb& airport: 
trcmfcni! at once... A^Vh! 



yyuwAMt , 

Captain, bUt$ is a great privilege 
for us, We rn Bor<i an a salute, you, hero 
of Miat glorious Futerf?m ci-y fffghfr. 

Aytd you toot MdiahiV Tin- 
tin, f Airti proud to shake 
the hand n/Uirti.., er.., 
first set foot on the Moon, f 
salute you. AwaYh! 

You.,, you ft too kind. 

The ancient traditions of 

Bodunan hospitality de~ 
mayid that we ensure your 
dictate comfort and safety. 

As I W4* Saying: your 
safety,.Two Interpreters 
will there Pore aecowparly 

you during your Stay here. 
They will take you wher¬ 
ever you may wish to 
go.„ ► and at what¬ 
ever time. 

These gentlemen, Knnlck and KlumJi, 
are entirely at your service,.. They 
will take you to the Hotel Sanorr, 
where rooms are (rooked for you. J 
w ifih yo h a pfeasa wt $ ta y. r, A math! 

...And this is Kurvi -Taeek 
Plata, VdJwr hotel ii Jwstf 
round the corner. 

Thainb... very much 

Oh !... Quick f.,. Hide \ Hide1. One moment t pie&se,WH 
S46jflb>out your room^ 

Be care fall Those 
two Ostrogoths m 
Geneva certainty 
tipped off the polite 
here. We must keep 
our eyes open. 



Yours h a little further down: 
unftjrfcarafcdy there wew no 
adjoining rooms. 

We're prisoners fill right, Snowy, and 
no mistake about ft. Ike fact that ftV 
a gilded cage doesn't make any difference* 

Mere you are, Menhir Tmtin. We will 
Mtne and feteh you Hr dinner^ in an 
hour. IF you med us before then^n't 
hesitate to ring we’re entirety at 
your service. 

Thank you, 
gmtlmen, 

Golly! The 
lap of fujuiryJ 

L.,er...Oh yes. You're 
referring to those two 
butterflies you caught 
by the lake., in Geneva, 
but those aren't 
coieopkerat Captain, 
the y re tepid optera. 

What are you jab¬ 
bering about 1 
LepidopterA 1 
Upidopttra to 
yon, too! I... 
Wetlo?.-Hello 1 

Blistering barm ties, 
l said that at the 
first opportunity we'it 
ditch those two cokop^ 
tera \ That's agreed, 
isn't it? 

trunnbi! How can l 
make him under- 
etand that ourtek- 
fhom is bound to 

be tapped1. 

HelbT... Oh, it's 
you, Captain . 
What \ 

' 

Hello?...Ye&.^ Yes... | 
We were cut off, I,.„ 
er„t Don't worry about 
the butterflies, 

17 
Let's talk about- the simply won- 
derful hospitality of this e*- 

guisiU eou^try. What good taste* 
What tact* And then their... 

urn... their courtesy. And above 
all bUeir . howshaii I put it* 
their friend fiwess, friendliness 
which hentirely ..ir... friend' . This 

Voa.+. Ut^What 
... Let... 6m t... 

look here... 1... 
Blister... 
Thunder-.. 

thunder1 



f FlUk4rt...Na,bli5ten'n3 
2 ItarrMtle*! It's that 

thunder m3 tit of 
\$l\ckmg piaster. It's 
foil During me about \ 

{Well good \uck, 
r iJ have, you to 
sort thing* out 
t ogetUer. But don't 
Forget r we go da frn 
to dinner fa an 

i hour, 1 

f Captain, 1 propose we crack 
I a bottle or ckamp&gm in 

Cmmpagne t ■ 
Champagne for 
this gangV... hovwtAf of these gentlemen 

1 / l 
■V •- l,i;i, 
fl^.' 4Km 

Captain l. It ntpft 
rheumatism. Well, 

like cham- 
that. Will 

wine-waiter? 

Pont letk worry about Crt leu I ^ HcV L 
shift for ^liiMsd P ■ 

That's right! Hilet's worry. Any¬ 
way*..hie* ,.f don't kww'dtty thing. 
Honesty.., It's Span#..,.hi£«.the Chief if 
the rlZEr'',.our secret poL.liic^heb the 

knows,. And Calculus-- 

forget si 
for bed - 

liy^M 

Hit-'hal I in no fool Von want to make 
nt tight... To find out n/bere..Mic.. Pro¬ 
fessor Calculus iS . Hic -Sut you won't 
learn a thing. W&'U shut-up like trams... No, 
like prams.*,ltke b^te .-no, like clams. 

\ I *ay, they're having 
fjwile a party at table 
#wjn, That's their 

, Pmirth bottle i 

§0>| 

\w 



rfrH«k..,Tkiifc'e why 
f tefepbomd tlte Z£P i aimed tat eiy. 

Ya-u did wetl. Atl 
CKftf 

Wait. ferkurp* 
$W N#« ... 

[ rtfrKflkfc 

hotel zsnorr 



...that will soph M^ake H-bombs a«d tab 

I Yes ^entlewiew, we of the 
H fc?h Command are assewt- 
tied today to hear a bout 
a remarkaMe di^tovery. 
,A F ter p ret net ted research, 
PprdurrtftM scientists have 

^^ *"~'* P'M ■ ■ 

lv$tic missiles as obsolete as pikes and 
muskets1. ...The day U not far oft, gentle- ■ 
men, when this weapon will make the 
people of fiord ttrifl, and their glorious 
rufer hurvi-Tasch, masters of tke world. 
...To proye this to you s T invite you to 
give your undivided attention b this screen. 

m 

°° ^11 JJ4 JfH] M 

f* 

the world with its 
qiauntlc skyscrapers^ if a great tram -Af-' 

J antic ti'ty, which it if ibpcrflutMi to mme. 

t.,and cruin|}|iHcp to dust, 
A whole city fs wjped from 
the Face of the e^rfch [ 

Gentlement at pi*r command^ this 
tity is doomed, fn a Few seconds it 
will H reduced to rubble* I havt 
only to press this button . ti 

Yon 3£« those proud building? stray- 
intP on their rouwdrttitjftSf tkey are 
era thing, disintegrating, toppUm.,. 

(3) 



Extraordinary We must keep calm, 
gentlemen! And above 
&U,wemu4t be patient, 
The greatcity which 
you sawdisiritegratiiicf 

before your eyes was, 

for the time being, 

■v this model estate and dun* -Yes, I can see rrha bi'Efcer 
disappointment on yant facet: you are sorry Hot to Vue 
witnessed the actual destruction of d real city J 

Have faith, aenttewien < 

Captain LWiike 
It's the fnterwtf 
tain t .., 

This m[Mature city destroyed from# 
distance by tfremachine yonscc here, 
it fi aw ultra sonic justrn merit, tip tu 
*0w it U oufy elective against sjUss 

Sut in the near future we shall 
be able to destroy AT LONG 

RAW6E not only glass and china, 

but brick*,concrete, and steel! 

The designs fort hi* tremendous 
weapon already exist; that (5 
aft I can tell you at the moment, 

.,. But when our hour strike# 

,.. than the enemies of [tor- 
duria will be stricken with 
terror before the might of 

f0i™e(.4ir.Cm'1 
are wanted cn 
the telephone- 

Hhg power 

Helfe, Colonel £ponsi 
Speak in#... Oh, it’* 
you Lass to. 4. itfkafcf, 
TheyVe vanished! 

By the whiskers of 
Kftrvi-Tasch h it's 
impossible! 

Yon lost track of them 
somewhere near the 
Opera \.., Area surround¬ 
ed 1..,£ood,,. Well,as 
swh as iVe finished here 

I'll trot along to the Opera 
and check the security 

precautions. And while 
I'm abou t it. I'll 

^o and hear 
Grata fare, 

-A&uf- d*&&4~, Op*f-&, $&t£4e. 



Tfc s the wit of th& inter¬ 
val. Shall we packoff?,. 

l t'tV better to 
watt till the wd of the 

Spwjji, here!,!(Arid falcuiut's 
fate depends ovi fctirtt wan1! Little 
does he kww that he a nd hk tro 
henchmen passed within a yatdofrtf! 

It't hopeless'... Tke e#Ete are 
stiff with policemen. Let's try 

to ^irp out through the staged®}r 

Again? Ah j 
they won't 
leave wteatorte 
fora m 0 w tint! 
...Oh Mi... 

Com$ m ! 

Signora, it's Ccl<wt\ Zpov**!, the thief 
He wished to pay hi* fe*pect£ to 

Aha, you little flatterer, so 
you've cow to congratulate 

we, with this... thi* Fisher¬ 
man ... Mr?. ..Mr?.. . 

£r.„ Hoddack. M* 
dad".Hcu& me, Haddock 

You heard it ?,..£uch a^ucceof, wasn't it? 
*++ One op the- greatest triumphs of my 
career... What applause... especially for the 
Jewel Song... They mm in ecstasies. weren't 
they, Me> PuMockl 

Ofiwe into my dressing* 
mM>„Ye4fy&.*.[£Avtt 
leave my admirers in 
the pas^age..JVe put 
on Marguerite's prettiest 

^or you... £oi*ie 
in 



f. ..Oh yes i.,.£r». it 
telanqf to the temr 
vtke £j'ng* (vi 'Wadame 
Bwtttfr^l'y "H--He forgot 
ft yesterday,..Butdo 
take off y<?«r coat> 
Colein eJ. 

/--—--—-■ 
No*v hma, J^rfsig the 
£k4Mp4gtt&...ib*£4H0fef 
Iwfo't flf wi we, friend: 
cMm\pA$Ht after Uck 
performance .Yon'll t*k 
a $k& with 

Not at-a If, y\qx at fill. 
Come, Colonel, wake. 
youreeff woeful.-Yon 

the buttle. 

Oh 1 £%cu$e mg, Colonel .„L>, Vie were 
ordered tp search the Opera Ho we From 
top to bottom,For those ti#o frrrigmert 11. 

i 



Ip7 - » 
| . suppose you think 
i yfln'(J find them htr€, 
I yuM dumber headed 
I nitwits 1 &o on,, g et out! 
I About turn, before t e*- 
I el 

fJea#£ excuse those num¬ 
skulls, Maam»TheyVe hunt- 
r*t0 for two spies,.. 

tel layabout them. 
Colonel, I addrespy* 
jtonesL.Your health, 
Cob«s|* 

Your health, Ma'am.., tVell, its 
this way: oar secret service haw 
managed to... to ,rJHvit(,i' to &or 
durin a foreign pr0fes&orfari0iVi ■ 
atorafa sensational diwvtryAt 
concerns a secret weapon. 0m# 
this has been perfected, it iviCE 
^iv£ tit world supremacy 

but thr perfecting! of it dfprnds 
w the professor, And wp tiff how 
iefwses to^iveus his detail 
fittqG, His retsOH; he doetn't want 
invention wtfii for warlike 
p«es..* J ask yowl 

These Professors! 
Always wanting the moon! 

Hal ha! You don't know how tras that 
fs! 0«t ;wst now kers on theeArth! 
Between ours^lve^ he's in the fort¬ 
ress of Bakhtwe. And by the whis¬ 
kers aP Kurri-Tascht he'll stay there 
till he dec-ide$ N give up the 
p/aw#! 

I hope so, for his sake! Anyway, I 
have a signed order for his release 
in wy emt pocket Tomorrow he'll 
have to chooso; either he ^ives ap 
his plans, or he'll never be heard 0Papain, 

-AW And supposing he does give up his 
\S plans, Calami, h/kat happens whew 
i I begetshome, and tells all! 

[see. Colonel £ponsz has sent 
you to take charge of the 
professor, Your papers look in 
order to me, and the order of 

Better safe than sorry, 
I'd better check that every* 
thiw^k all right, Will yaw 
excuse me?.,, 

Oh, just part of my job, Maam... gut 
f am gossiping a nd ti me passes.,. 
If f may dare to presume.,. My wife 
f* giving a smai/ party for some friend# 
toniaHt. h and it would glv& us much 
pleasure {P you would agree to comcf 
just as you are. and 

jifexd w&r*U*t^r at 44e 
^prfrCtd tff B&AAw& ... 

[to! ha l \ Ve foreseen that, if we set 
H» professor free, it will be r« the 
presence of fciw representative of the 
Intern at io Hal Red Trass, HeJll have to 
declare fn front of them that he came 
m fiordwria of kit own free wdH> to 
offer us his plans,.. I have passes for 
tkese two representatives in my coat, 

Kow dewrof you, 
Colonel L Brilliant! 

Hello, ZEP?, ..Thisis the commandant at 
Bakhfwe, Major fiardouk . Would you put 
me through to Colonel 5ptmsz? 



Hello r. What 1... Glip he's hot in 
yet... Who l# that?... His secretary 
.. fn tli case, pe^rhiapje you cam 
help nie... 

(?k yes. Two representatives 
from the ihternatltmsil Red Cross 
Their passes* Qui teafl ri#hfc, Major. 

T made them out myself. Arid the 
order For release2. res. Major, that's 
guite jfl ri#ht too; tfcecoUmeisyfl#/ 
it yesterday morning Yes, Amafhi 

' -*-“—- ™ 
Well, gentlemen, everythings per¬ 
fectly in order*, f'll send for 
Professor Calculus. 

Oli yes,,. Major Kardouk 
T&ng up. 

Amaih! Kaviich... What's 
the «eyvs *... A ny trace of 
Calculus's friendo ? 

That's tiresome... Very 
tiresome. I wonder where 
those two artful dodgers 
managed to hide,-.Nothin# 
else, besides that % 

Ah! the joy... / popom pom 
.„J% ppmpity pom-pom/ Kardouk? That old 

bans' And what 
did he want this 
time ? 

Nothing at ail, Colonel 
Hot a sign of thorn. Here comet the 

chief He sounds fti 
good Form this morn- 

Nothing at all, sir. 

Yes, Calomel. That's exact¬ 
ly what I told hirttj $rrL. 

He wanted to know if the order 

yon signed releasing fh?- 
fecsor Cakufus was offfeUf. 

By the whiskers of Kurvl- 
Taech ! When a document 
Bears my ffematurEj is rt or 
U it not official \ 

You,., you did say the T 
order releasing 7 M 
Professor Calculus ? *LI 

Srt1 Why... yes, Colonel... 

.ftRJM: The papers !.., 
It's treason!... 

TheyVe |«en Stolen! j 

WHATT... Their 
carfc Just gone \ By 

all the hairs in the 
whiskers of Kftrvi- 
TjwH, if you don't get 
them Back..*!1!! hart 
you shot! Hello!.. Yes, it's me.. 

AmaYh! Colo... Whatl 
...Professor leu-■ 
But sir, f... 



f II tell you whole stary> The big- 
qest joke is that tolowef Spomz him* 
Self provided the.weav\£o?youre£- 
CApei...Ma$nific£titteh% And luckily 
ft All happened at the Opera Home; 
ft only took a jiffy to find all 
we needed hrdisguises! Suite 

some thinaeh1. 

V«( bar don’t start counting 
ywr cMckwt**. It's two hours 
by car to the frontier, a»d If 
oar little bluff is discovered 
More we're across >. - 

Yest it's me, Waddock * ,„Awd 
there ^ r/Htfn, drlWndusto 

safety. 

© 

£fMC* 

£f*ACK 

Wftat did [ tell 
Motor bike#! 

Wow.Cflpttflu; we were talking 
About my umbrella ... 

Saved far the 
mcHt: but Vvta feel- 
ing that was only the 
First round . .* 

OH!... How right l was J... Look, there t 
a tank blocking the road l ...Jam ok 

the brakes1. 

Vie 're skidding \ 

HELP!... mp! 





£ormg t 09 course it's not born 
I'm tAlkiaa about the detail 

drawing of my ultrasonic l'h 

Stfirfirnsmt, on micro fi lm, f (n'rf 

H«i« fa the tiapu/Ue efmy l*m- 
br&Wft ift5o ypw &$£f if yow y 
l«lr r't.M 

N0M££tf££ foptHfu! f'w 
talking flyout my um- 
brillA, Surely you 

fMfl'tllftW lust ft ? 

All ri^ht, l have 
[ost your brolly*** 
lh GtfWfVA , if yuu 
WAHt to kntfw. 

By tlitf wki$k£r£ of KQrvt-TASckl 
Who unloaded All that dud 

stuff av\ me ? ,.. ftV £{\b&i 

ra 

, ■ 

Mimes?.., ivjiAt Arfi 
yow jAbberrm# About? 
Hre would Uavi blown 
wPh 4n<rt t# Iking of 
bfoumig up, I hope 

tUitip urtn't 
dav\$trcm$. There's a caw 

urn&rmiy feat.. 



They be refugee? From 
the Kftrvi-Xwh r&jVme -.. 
focrdewls [ They'll be Hgivh 
h> bite. 

My uffibrelfaE 
My ohm little 
umbrella! Afc 
lazt Vn 
yo«! 

My plan*! ?1 ?£t(Ar^above\ 
THE Y'V£ &OIHE ! 

An4 flow wfltth artfully, H. 
r grasp the handle*.. i 
undrew j't... There,♦. 4n^ 



But I'm certain that l. . 
I caWt Relieve ft \ 

Ycu believe what you like, 
but I've Uad aU r can take f 
0-K. You vi been rescued; but 
your1 plans cauloak After 
tUemsdvet. I want to 
,.. to a little 

[HERE!...QUICKLY! ] 
^ II IIJL 

it's fak*ilufy he went 
$tr4/flht up to W* 

Look wUo‘& herd the ancient 
i er V\iwi4eift You dropped injtts 

ViHi old rascal 
It turned cut hice.^-So ( 
Mid’ “Jclycn" 1 Said, “don't 
yojLf waste the e«rf jf ypwr 
hdfd'dy'! And your little 
place was vacant, so \ 
popped in for a few day* 

of blue blistering barnacles! Wa%%\ 
think yeuVe playing <at? 

Me1„ Weil, it turned cut nf 
But icMrt let as disturb youi 
otrf bey; make yourself at home 



Only it1* not just the Sordutf- 
ia ns, It's everyone who wants 
to use my invention for war* 
tike ends. And t skaII never 
allow that. There's only one 
thin# to do: destroy them 

TUe microfilm#!... E V* found 
■the microfilm#!... I'd left 
iry^ifYn them oh my bed- 

fejfegy I side table i Mg- 

me &, UrJflgJ Absent - minded! 

And the.cream 
of ttojake Is, 
without these 
plans the Bor- 
durians can't 
do a thing ! 
They're fin¬ 

ished ! 

Good did Cuthbert i -.» 
Weis, now you'll J?e happy, 
[ presume that without the 
plans the Border Uvis 
really are trt the soupT 

No, no l On the 
bedside table. 

Ten thousand thundering 
typh cows! A1 y n e rves wen't 
stand much more of you, 
Eitery time f settle down, 
up pops trouble!,.. You 
flaming }aek*in-a-bo%\ 

Chicken-po*?? ...Atyour TP 
aqel... foodmtsl n 

Billions of billow* blue blistpr- 
ina barnacles 1 

WO mustn't dillydally: the 
sacrifice must be made - 

Allow me, Captain. Oh l l m sosarty' 
f didn't know., ► 

I thought..■ 


